
Now
Sales

the
of

There's more then one (food reason for phenomenally low prices
in the month of Jnlv. It's ihe best clearing time for Summer Mer-

chandise. It's easier to sell it just when you can make the most use of
it. It's hetter to sell it, even at a sacrifice, than carry it over to another
season it's against onr plan of merchandising to carry goods over. It
means small profits for ns, but more of them, and it means BETTKR
VALUES FOII YOU.

Ladies
Stimmer Underwear
10c valnes reduced to 8c
I2L " " 9'4c
lficL " 0 II 'c
20o " " " ..15c
35c 28c
50c Balbnggan, Special . . 25c
25c, Sfto Balbriggan, special, 18c

"Mother's Friend
Waists lor Boys

They con)e In white and fancy
colors, in railor and shirt waist
Btyles.
S5o values reduced to 29c

5c 47c
75c, 85c vale. " " 59c

" " 70c$1 values
$1.25 " " 89c

Our high class NOVELTY
DRESS GOODS have been mark-
ed down to about off. There
are still some ot the good patterns
left.

Money Spent Here

5t
fw 4k k rffc..

Tbe Dalles Daily Chronicle.

JULY 10, 1901

Ice Cream and
Soda
Ice Cream

At Andrew Keller's.

MEASURER'S NOTICE.
MM Wasco County n arrant" rrglnlvrcil

tu July 5, 1H98, will l.e j.ulil
MV"elltatltill at my office. InttriM
MM after .1 line 20, 1901.

.IOHN F. HAMPSHIRE,
County Treasurer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

The commissioners court met in ad- -

jooroed session today.
Wanted To purchase a dwelling

home, in the city: inside water limit.
Call at this office. Jy 10-1- 8,

A marriuge license was issued yester-

day to Joe La Conna and Mrs. Elizabeth
'""

Demon, both of Mill Creek.
A. L. Mcintosh, of Paulina, yesterday

eold bis clip of some 50,000 pounds of
weal, at the asco warehouse, for 11 ..

Olid 1- - cents a pound,
prerybody is looking forward to the
ling of Sells and Grey I united shows

ape 20th with anticipations of great
lure, and there is sure to be a con- -

gettod condition in the streets with the
inflowing multitudes from the country.

.Jest received at Gil broth A Scn'e
lambei vard, a few carloads of No. 1

ir posts and A shingles. They
agents for Heath &. Miliigan'a cele

brated shingle paint. Call on them;
tboir prices are all right. Wood not
flamed is better by "Ale a cord than wood

is. j y It)

1H .
,t the last regular meeting of the

tr of Washington, Continental Union
7ti, the officers elected in June were
died in their respective offices by

Me, Muyberrv, supreme drill matter of
the Order of W ashington. Edgar Leini- -

twas appoiuted captain of the team
Mr. Phillip Surad, of the Great

SHCtheru Furniture House, served the
vmwvi. wnii uu eiemii amen t ine cmse
Of the installation.

A telephone message received by Mrs.
Jl. M. Patterson of this city, Monday
Might, announced the dangerous illuese
Kher sister-in-la- Mrs. G. B. Grey,

le of a prominent hardware merchatit
ialeiu. Another message yesterday
ning announced the lady's death,

Mrs. Patterson left ou the next
to attend the funeral, which took

Mpe today. Mrs. Grey was aoout i.
HHra of age. The cause death was

tritouitis.
9n the publication of the assignment
Kteachers of The Dalles public schools
Kew days ago, the withdrawal of Misa

Clearance
July....

Wash
Fabrics

These are exceptionally good
values as there are no old pieces in
the lot.

Dimity Cords good assort-
ment of colore, reduced to. .6'.iC

Ladies
Shirt
Waists

Only a few loft $8.60, $4, 14 50

and $5 valuee all for ... . $3.00

Summer Corsets $1

25c
75cJus! the thing for this weather.

is Money Well Spent. 50c

Alice Ball from the corps of teachers
was overlooked. Miss Ball has had
charge of Iter sister's room during her
absence the past year. She is an
earnest, enthusiastic teacher, and her
work has been quite satisfactory. Mies
Ball withdraws from teaching entirely
on her own accord. She leaves the
public school work to engage in the
study of music. She will also teach
music in The Dalles the coming year.

A paragraph in yesterday's Oregonian
relating to the health of Mr. D. M.
French of this city is liable to create an
impression that is opposite of the truth.
It would indicate that Mr. French's
health is worse since his visit to Sea
View about a month ago, whereas, the
truth is, his general condition is im-

proved. HiB appetite is much better
than it was when he left here, and while
his heart still gives him trouble, this too
is better. These facts are gathered from
a letter received from Mr. French yes-

terday by his brother, J, W. The letter
is in Mr. French'e own handwriting.

Justice RrownhilPs court was occupied
all day today and yesterday with the ex-

amination of Charles Greee, A. J. Bard-mes- s

and ClilTGortou of Wyeth who are
charged with attempt to kill aud aesault
with a deadly weapon ou complaint of J.
Juckman, the section foreman of that
place. The testimony was all in at the
close of the forenoon session and this
afternoon, up to the time of going to
press, the lawyers, Frank Menefee for
the state and Moore & Gavin for the
defense were occupied in telling his
honor what they thought about the
case. The case will nrohahlv he sub- -

n.ittHd to the I ustin .fn, h. onnnor
hour

From various reliable sources we learn
that winter wheat in some sections of
the Dufur neighborhood has been pract
cally ruined by the frosts of a few weeks
ago that caught it in the bloom. Hun-

dreds of acres that promised to yield
from 30 to 50 bushels to the acre have
been blasted .that tjiey are not even
lit lor hay. vine names ot Johnston
Bros., Willard Vanderpool and Alex
Strachan are mentioned as heavy losers.
Leon Rondeau, ol Tygh Kidge, who was
in town last night, says no damage has
hfeen rtnnd to the irain in Oih K'inisnlt.v

Bnlr fto . !,., ul.,i u v
Derthie, of Victor, makes a similar re-

port for the Wapinitia flat, In no
instance that we have heard of has any
injury been done to spring grain, and
that done to fall grain has only been in
streaks.

A telephone message received from
l nneville this moriilmr announced thatu u , . , T.

. "oore, prominent uusiness man
of that town, had accidentally shot him-- 1

een to ueath the mirht beiore last, while

Mens
Suits

Fancy Worsted and
Scotch Cheviot fabrics,
in plaids and stripes.
Our best $7.50, fo.i50
and $10 Suits,

Special

Roys' Wash
Sailor Suits....

Ago 3 to 8,

at K price
.50 Suits, now 7

11.00 " " 5'
" " 3
" " 2

PERSE MHYS.
A. A fl Ifli

j

in

His wife was in The Dalles laBt week on
official business connected with the
Degree of Honor, aud went from here to

itthe Willamette valley. She passed up
the road at noon today to meet the re- -

mains of her husband which will be
taken to Portland for interment. She
was joined here by the father and

j mother of her dead husband. Mr. If

Moore was a man of about 15 years of
age.

j The Dalles City had on hoard this
morning, bound for Portland, George
W. Waite, a civil engineer of Chicago
who has been a resident of the Windy If

City since 18.59, a period of sixty-tw- o

yearB. At that time the city which now
has over 2,000,000 inhabitants claimed a

' population of 3,500, but had not In
reality, in Mr. Waite's opinion, more
than M.OOO. Mr. Waite told Tin: If
Chronicle that he was the first surveyor
to bet a stake for a railroad in the state
of Illinois, a state that has now a rail-
road mileage of 10.S70 miles. He has
been on this coast since the month of
April, traveling all over it, and is there-- j
foie very enthusiastic in its praise. He
has made himself acquainted with the
vast resources of the Inland Empire and
has inspected the DallesCelilo obetruc- -

tion to the navigation of the Columbia,
with the result that he avows his de-- j

Si
termination to advocate the immediate
construction of a canal and locks wher-- I

ever Bnd whenever such advocacy has
any proepect of being effective. Mr.
Waite is a man of over K2 years of age,
but he is more active and heartv look- -

Ing than many a man of 50.
y a il i, i . . i

I guiwor a coupie
!of da'8 ago saw lying on the bank of the
,river, opposite the Snipes ranch below
'rate's Point, a strange looking craft

built wholly of tin and fashioned into
the shape of a diminutive scow, about
six feet in length and four feet in width.
The sight may indicate a tragedy. For
some weeks a man, evidently crazy but
harmless, was camped under the willow

ftrees north of the railroad track and east
f , iie Wasco warehouse. Officers of the

aw visited tiis camn for the niirnose of
arresting him for lunacy but desisted on
joining to the conclusion that he was
sjimply a harmless crank. 1 The fellow
spent his time gathering discarded tin
cane and soldering the pieces of tin into
a little scow. I When aeked what he was
going to do with the scow he replied
that he was going to Portland on it.
When asked how he was going to get i)
through the locks, he said he wasn't j

going through ihe locks but over the.. ..!J- - J .L ,J (
rapius, aim mat me scow wouiu carry ll

him over without a bit of difficulty or J
danirer. And sure enoinrb he meant all i..
. ... . , . . .ne saui, lor a iew uays ago ne launched
the little scow in the river and was car
ried nast Ihe Da lies bv the current.

handling a loaded revolver in his As the little craft struck the cross cur-o- f
8tore, These are all the particulars rent at the mouth of Mill Creek it spun
yet received regarding the accident. around like a top, but on it went aud
The deceased is the eon of Mr. and was uover heard of or seen till the pas-Mr- s.

John Moore, of this city and ajeengeron the Regulator saw it high and
brother of Mrs. V. C. Brock of Wasco. dry on the hank of the river three or

four miles below town. IV hat became
of the man nobodv knows but there is a
strong presumption that he is some-

where at the butom of the river.l

SALMAGUNDI.

The first thing a woman wants is to be
'

well,treated ; once in a while she wants
to be petted : the third thing, she wants
to be admired; the fourth, she never
wants to be contradicted.

It is stated that representatives of the
German government are scouring Ari-- !

fona for horses for the German army.
and that several hundred of a rough and
hardy variety have already been se-- ',

lected.
The Berlin municipal authorities have

frtnted 1,000 for the .preparation of a
plan for an underground railway, which
is to run from north to south of Berlin,
following the line of the Friedrichstrasse.

At the beginning of June in each year
about 900 organ grinders leave Italy for
Ixindon. They return to their native

Hand in October and live well for the
next eight months, when thev again
start on their pilgrimage.

A fool of a DOttl named Brown, of
Spokane, went to Portland last week
and took a $500 champagne bath at one
of that city 's sporting houses. One
hnntfreif Potties ot .fo champagne were
emptied into the tub, and Brown bathed
his feet in it for an hour or two.

The Woodmen of the World will ini-

tiate 1000 candidates in Portland on
August 3d. It is expected that 10,000

members of the order will be present
from all over the state. The ceremony
wili take place at midnight in the open
air near Mt. Tabor.

Another bond uniting us to England
has just been forged. King Edward bet
his money on Whitney's horse and won,
of course. As long as he doesn't under- -

take to play poker with any of our j

people there is no reason why the ami- - j

cable relations already established
should not grow. Topeka Journal,

This is from the Moro correspondence j

the Wasco News: "Mrs. Red field j

writes of Omaha as a hell of a place.
Well she didn't eay that exactly, but
from her description of the heat we think j

a correct way to put it. We people
out here in the West don t know when
we have a good thing. No heat that
kills, no blizzards, no cyclones, and in
fact no bell."

a dainty white hand should slip into
mine,

Would I squeeze it Well, now if 1

shouldn't
I'd feel like a clam -- such a chance to

resign
I couldn't keep from it, and wouldn't, j

a trim little waist I should find in n.y
arm

Now where is the fellow that
wouldn't?

Who in such a conjunction could find
any harm?

I'll ewear that I wouldn't and
shouldn't.

a pair of red lips were turned up to
my own,

With no one to say that I shouldn't,
Would I pray for endurance to let them

alone'.'
Well, I wouldn't! confound it, 1

couldn't ! New OrleansTimes-Democra- t.

i'rogram for Tomorrow, at the Vogti

Flower Curtain ....Fourteen Girl
Yuen) Solo (iriiee 1'eters
Flag Drill Ten oirls
Tableau "Five O'clock Tm '

ik Mlaaes Taylor and Peters
Tableau ... "Union Forever"
Recitation Novu Dawson
Tableau .... "Junn of Are
Recitation .Margaret Stuben
Tableau "8l6tplDg IJuauty"
Son Haxel Wand
Tableau "Three Graoet
"Blue Beard' Tableaux
Cake Walk
Tableau (iraml Finals

Admission to matinee, 10 cents; to
evening performance, 0 (tents.

aiumlial'a Nolle.
This is to give notice to all owners of

flOWl within the limits of Dalles City,
that J have been instructed by the city
council to enforce the ordinance aguinst
cattle running at large, and that Ihe
saint will be striatic enforced bv me on
and after Monday , July 15, 1901.

ClI AKI.KH CH MI'I.IN,

jj913 Olty Marshal.

CASTOR I A
For inlauts and Oniidren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of 4Ai

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when yoi can buy James F.

'Nation's sun proof paints for $1.50 per

fallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark
ml

&

Wanted Men aud women, splendid
proposition. Call at Umatilla House
Thursday, from l to '.) p.m. Work for
all. Strictly honorable. Jtfl 21

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the beat. Ask your v cer for them.

I'RKSUN A I. MENTION.

A. M. Kelsav is in the city from
Shaniko.

J. J. Luckv, of Hood Kiver, is iegis-tere-

at the Umatilla House.
C. W. tfaight was a passenger on this

morning s boat for sneouver.
Kev. 1. F. Hawk will leave in the

morning on a two week's trip to San
Francisco.

Frank Malone, the Antelope sheep-man- ,

left on this morning's boat for St.
Martin s springe.

W. II. Hobson this morning took his
family on the Dalles City for an outing
at the Cascade Locks,

John J. Wall and M. S. Hart, repre-
senting the International Correspon- -

dence schools, of Scranton, Pa., are in
the city.

W. T. Daich, prosecuting attorney of,
Klickitat county, spent last night In
this city with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ticorge Parch.

F. K. Waters, agent of the Oregon
Fire Relief Association, a mutual tire
Insurance company, of McMinnville,

regon, is in the city.
John Evans, of Mosier. was in town

today on his way to Sherman county
where he will work during harvest as
engineer of a threshing machine.

R. J. Qina and Walter H. Moore, of
Moro, bailie up on the Regulator this
morning from the springs near Oollioa'
Landing and left for home on the noon
train.

Attorney H. 8. and Mrs. Wilson in-- J

ten I to leave in a few days on a visit to
Mr, Wilson's old home in Vermont,
They expect to be absent about a

month.
John Kronenberg, a retired wealthy

brewer of 8an Francisco, now president1
of the German Saving's bank of that
city, came up from Portland yesterday
on the R.nlev OatSOft on a short v t to
August Buchler,

William Summers, late partner of
Mr. Carnabv in 'he American market,
arrived ''ere yesterday after spending
five weeks in St. Vincent' liospjtal
with an attack of typhoid pneumonia.
Mr. Summers will leave tomorrow or
next day for Lyle where be will remain
t il he feels strong enough to be able to
go to work.

M A It It I K l.
On Wednesday, July 10, '901, by Rev.

O. D. Tavlor, at their home on Mill
('reek, near The Dalles, Mrs. Elizabeth
DentOU to Mr. Joe La Conna.

A large number of friends witnessed1
the ceremony, which was fol owed by a
sumptuous dinner. Wedding presents!
were mauy and appropriate.

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets In that con-

dition. We have lne Crown ol
Science Hair dffi&SjSS Grower and
Cocoanut Creamffijy Tonic. Thev
will cure dand BlUkl roll' aid all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer's bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

FOR CAMPERS.
AUTOMATIC

rOLOINQ EAT.

OPEN

CLOSED

Just 'he thing to take along hen von
go Mtnnlht 'r to the sacrapt. For sale
by SEX TON & WALTHER.

Acker's DytpepgiA Tablet! ure sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures he irt-bnr-

raising of the food, digtregfl after eating,
or any form of dvspepsia. One little
tablet gives Immediate, relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Rlakeley, the druggist.

DeWitt's Witch Ha7.el Salve should lie

Promptly applied to cuts, burns and
scalds. It soothes and quickly heals the
Injured part. There ate worthless
counterfeits, be sure to get DeWitt's.
Olerke ,4 Balk's P. o Pharmacy.

Mill summer Clearance sale of milli
nery at the Campbell ft Wilson Milli-

nery parlors. Everything in the line of
heudwear at one half the actual val-

ue. j'J.S-l-

It is easier to keep well than get cured.
DeWitt'l Little Early Risers taken now
and then, will always keep your bowels
in perfect older. They never gripe but
promote an 'easy and gentle action.
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

"I wish to truthfully state to you and
the readers of these few lines that your
Kodol Dyspepsia Cora is without ques-

tion, the best and only cure for dyspepsia
that 1 have ever come in contact with
and 1 have used many other prepara-

tions. John Ream, West Middlesex, Pa.
No preparation equals Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure as it contains all the natural
digestants. It will digest all kinds of
food and Oan't help but do von good.
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

A full line of Eastman rilms and sup-

plies just received by Clarke A Falk.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 433. Local. 102.

New Grocery Store
We have added ;t Grocery Dopftrt-me- nt

to our store, A uew fresh,

oleau stock. Give us ii call. PrOBOPj

delivery to any part 1 tlx; city.

...MAYS t CROWE...

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

NECKTIES ! NECKTIES !

Tecks, Clubs, Imperials, Four-in-Hand- s

25e and 50e.
Special Values. Latest Patterns. Just Opened.


